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Calendar of Events

(*) = more details in this newsletter Please check our calendar on the website on a
regular basis for updated calendar information. Our website is www.tarriverbaptist.org.

Expect additional information to come to you electronically and check the TRBA Calendar for updates.
MUCH happening at time of publication. * means more information inside on these events
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February 2018

*12th Last Business Day for 2017
 *1st D Now Signup Deadline
 *16th CFM Follow Up Meeting For 2017
 8th Finance Committee Meeting 1pm @ TRBA
@10:30am and 6:30pm
 20th TRBA: Church Financial Seminars at 10 AM
 22nd TRBA Leadership Meetings’ Night Initial
and 6:30 PM at TRBA Office. (For church treasurAnnual Meeting 6:30pm @ TRBA (all particiers, finance chairs)
pants expect more info soon)
Please print The Navigator Newsletter for your churches bulletin
boards!! We want to make our news and information easy for everyone
to read and share. We need you help in getting the information out.
Watch for our Facebook updates & information postings. Help us share
& spread the news that happening around us.


Due to the recent weather
resulting in the TRBA office
being closed, we have extended
the closing date for 2017
Financial Year until
Friday, January 12th.
Happy New Year! Seems as if we say this more often the older I get…….. 2018 marks a year for
“implementation” as we implement what TRBA believes will truly strengthen our churches as they
seek to become the church God has called them to be in the communities where He has placed us.
To be honest, what we offer to strengthen our churches is similar to you and I sharing the Gospel—
success is measured in our faithfulness. The effectiveness is up to our members’ participation and
implementation. The question becomes, are we open to being the church God expects us to
become & are we willing to equip ourselves in the work God has called us to do as His church!
TRBA offers quality training & ministry opportunities to those who wish to be found faithful
and become better equipped to reach people in the communities we serve together. You can
find quality training everywhere! But the number one thing I hear is, “it was great but just not
designed for a church like ours.” The best thing about TRBA training, it is applicable to churches because we serve together! It will cost the church less to equip more of its members! And—it is
designed to create partners in prayer and co-laborers in ministry as we serve together.
The success of every association (or not) is up to its member churches. We are to discern community needs, develop ways to serve the people in our communities. 2018 is the year I pray today’s
church will realize the word “association” is a verb and not a noun. Churches working together
to achieve his purpose. Commit in 2018 to engage in a network of churches, dedicated to reaching
the lost and ministering to those around us in need! God Bless!! Your servant, Dougald McLaurin
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Pray for Our Churches Without Pastors
Duke Memorial
Ephesus
Ransdell Chapel
Please be in prayer for these churches as they seek out the individual God has prepared for them.
Remember to lift all of our pastors and their families up in prayer, as they strive to
minister to God’s people.

January’s Safety Tip
Sponsored by: Church Mutual Insurance Company

Frozen Pipes: Church Mutual policyholders from nearly every state
have suffered losses from frozen pipes. When the temperature drops,
maintain heat and check your building and heating system to prevent
pipes from bursting.

CFM Follow Up Meeting For 2017
Tuesday, January 16th at 10:30am or 6:30pm at the TRBA Office
TRBA staff has schedule a CFM Follow Up Meeting For 2017 on Tuesday, January 16th at two
different times (10:30am & 6:30pm). This meeting is for ALL churches who participated in
the 2017 CFM. Whether you were a distribution site or did church to family ministries for
applications we received, we ask that you attend!! Our hope is to brainstorm ideas for
improvements/talk through problems that TRBA or churches might have encountered/plans
for 2018 CFM and more!! Please let us know which time and who will be coming to the
meeting for your church. Email Caleb Gibson at caleb@tarriverbaptist.com.

TRBA Staff, Email Addresses
Dougald McLaurin, Associational Missionary
Dougald@tarriverbaptist.com
Pauline Muller, Ministry Assistant / Bookkeeper
Pauline@tarriverbaptist.com
Caleb Gibson, Church and Community Ministries Intern
Caleb@tarriverbaptist.com

Office Hours
Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday
10:00am to 2:00pm
**Friday’s open for
pre-scheduled
appointments only**

Matthew Bowden, Church Development/Missions Engagement Intern
Matthew@tarriverbaptist.com
Www.tarriverbaptist.org

919-496-7172

92 NC Highway 56 East, Louisburg, NC 27549

Please pray for your staff as we seek to more effectively serve every member church.
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2018 TRBA Disciple Now Weekend

Thursday, February 1st is the Deadline for turning in
Registration Form, Permission Slip & Payment to the TRBA Office !
Any questions contact June Havens at 919-495-0411
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2017 CFM Review

This year the churches of Tar River served nearly 175 families and
600 children through the annual Christmas Family Ministry. Six
churches hosted Toy Store distributions, and 13 more distributed toys
individually to families in their communities. Many other churches
collected toys to be distributed and funds to supplement areas of need.
We also had volunteers who assisted in sorting toys and food at the
association office. In addition to toys, we were able to distribute
bags of food to each family served thanks to a partnership with
the Louisburg Carly C’s grocery store.
Most importantly, we there were at least eight commitments and
Six recommitments to Christ through the course of the ministry!
Thank you to everyone who participated in any way in making
this
year’s
CFM
such a
success!

Tar River Baptist Association would like to specially thank
Carlie C’s of Louisburg for their generous donations of the
food bags collections they did at their Louisburg location.
With the help of Carlie C’s customers, they provided TRBA
with 600 food bag donations during the Christmas season.
These food bags provided food to the families that
participated in the 2017 CFM and other families in need
during the holidays.
A BIG “Thank you” to all the Women of Tar River who supported
the “Red Box Ministry in 2017. We were able to collect well
beyond our goal of 125 boxes of toothpaste. We could not help
the women inmates at North Carolina Correctional Institute
Center without your generous donations. For these women your
gift contribution to the boxes might have been the only gift they
received this Christmas season.
Thank you again for showing God’s love to these women.

